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DAILY MESSAGE OF SAINT JOSEPH, TRANSMITTED IN THE MARIAN CENTER OF FIGUEIRA,
MINAS GERAIS, BRAZIL, TO THE VISIONARY SISTER LUCÍA DE JESÚS

Since the birth of your Lord, up to His ascension to Heaven, as it was the moment for manifesting
His Redeeming Work and awakening souls to love and truth, the Creator sent all those
consciousnesses to the world that needed to learn with His Son.

And so it was that, year after year, souls shared with Christ His life on Earth.

Some experiences were quicker, others longer; some found Him only once, others many times,
because God Himself, profound knower of the souls He created, was Who knew the real need of
each being.

And so it was that, since the childhood of Christ, there were souls that shared in his fragility, the
awakening and the manifestation of His childhood purity, the growth of His humanity and the
expansion of His Divinity within that fragile body.

Each being learned something with God through His Son; something that the Creator, with His own
Hands, built within souls, through Christ.

There were those souls that needed to live the glory of Christ, the revelation of the Kingdom of God
in His miracles, in His Words, in His Presence. Others needed to awaken a deep, fertile and eternal
love through His Passion, to carry to the world the legacy of His Love, not only in that time, but
through the centuries to come. Other souls, in spite of not having looked into the Eyes of Christ,
experienced His spiritual Presence and, in the silence, they were able to find Him within
themselves.

I tell you this because this is the moment for turning inward and remembering.

Remembering the Child full of God that awakened purity within your hearts.

Remembering the silent and humble Youth that learned with His father in a carpentry shop while
teaching him about the transformation of souls.

Remembering the Prophet of Nazareth, the one called the Nazarene, Who walked upon the hills and,
with the same simplicity, did so on the waters, revealing the mysteries of God held within His
Heart, as well as in the heart of each being.

The moment has come to remember the Gaze that redeemed you, the Hands that reached out toward
you, to lead you into a new life, a new human being, with a simple phrase: follow Me.

To remember He who called you to leave the ship of human desires and aspirations in the sea in
order to go with Him to rescue souls.

To remember He who forgave your sins and, seeing the truth within you, called you by name so that
you never again turn away from His Love.
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To remember each drop of Blood that spilled from His Face and His Gaze always fixed on God.

To remember His Heart, elevated above the suffering, pleading for humanity and for each being
with the same love.

To remember the empty sepulcher.

To remember His Words and His Face in resplendent vestments.

To remember His body rising up among the incandescent brilliance of the clouds and, in the light,
the power of His Voice promising you He would bring the Kingdom of God to the world.

To see the promises of Christ fulfilled, you need to remember; and to remember, you need to enter
into yourself and lovingly contemplate what He left in your hearts, because His impulses are
eternal.

You have My blessing for this.

The Most Chaste Saint Joseph


